
	
Dogs		
	
Minor Puppy Dog (0)		
	
Puppy Dog (1)		
Khamis Snow Leopard with Moonshadow. Silver 10 month old, refined head, almond eye, adequate neck and chest, well angulated, 
ring tail.  Moved well - Best Puppy Dog.		
	
Special Veteran 7 to Under 10 (0)		
	
Special Veteran Over 10 (2)		
Ifmaraf go in Pinstripes at Ambela.  Smokey brindle in tip top condition.  Balanced throughout, good head and eye.  Deepest of 
chests, well angulated, ring tail.  Sound on movement - Best Veteran in Show.		
	
Junior Dog (0)		
	
Yearling Dog (3)		
1st. Cloudside Flash Thunder - brindle with classic head and eye, well angulated front and rear, ring tail, spring in his step.  Lots of 
potential.		
2nd Kerrijoy the Pyramid King.  Young red, with balanced head, deep chest, well angulated, moved well.		
3rd Sayadena Northern Lights.		
	
Maiden Dog (0)		
	
Novice Dog (0)		
	
Graduate Dog (2)		
1st  Cloudside Flash Thunder		
2nd Sayadena Northern Lights		
	
Post Graduate Dog (4)		
1st Drishaun It Ain't What You Do.  Red with classic head and eye, deep chest, well sprung, short coupled, well angulated to 
produce springy movement - Reserve Best Dog.		
2nd Garamon Tayberry - black more refined than 1st, with balanced head, well angulated, not quite the spring in his step today, 
nonetheless good dog.		
	
Limit Dog (6)		
1st  Alouann Steal n’ The Show.  Refined, snooty silver/cream, lovely head and almond eye, standing proud, balanced all through, 
moved with verve.		
2nd Javidan Bad Boy Boogie.  Brindle of good proportions, moved well, unlucky to meet the 1st.		
	
Open Dog (2)		
1st Karandikar Star Storm.  And what a star, good head, dark eye, well angulated front and rear, ring tail.  Covered lots of ground on 
move, beautifully presented.  A real classic -  Best Dog in Show.		
2nd Ayoubhan Fleur de Noel.  Well made brindle, balanced throughout, good bones and muscled, unlucky to meet 1st.		
	
Bitches		
	
Minor Puppy Bitch (0)		
	
Puppy Bitch (3)		
1st Gilari Prada Rouge.  Caught my eye on entering ring.  Lovely red type, strong bone, balanced all through.  Moved well when 
settled, good head and eye.		
2nd Gilari Crimson Magic.  Litter sister to 1st.  Finer in type, another balanced baby, moved well.		
	
Special Veteran 7 & Under 10 (1)		
1st Kabella Moon River - refined cream, good head and eye.  Balanced all through, ring tail, moved well, beautifully presented.		
	



Special Veteran 10 Years & Over (2)		
1st Ch. Hubshe Uzume.  Black and tan, built on classic lines.  In super condition, good head and eye, deep chest, well angulated 
fore and aft, ring tail, well muscled,  Moved well, beautifully presented - Reserve Best Bitch.		
	
Junior Bitch (0)		
	
Yearling Bitch (1) Absent		
	
Maiden Bitch (2)		
1st Gilari Prada Rouge		
2nd Asianskies Blu Lightening.  Refined brindle, good head and eye, adequate angulation fore and aft.  Short coupled, moved 
well.  Should be shown more she's worth it.		
	
Novice Bitch (3)		
1st Gilari Crimson Magic		
2nd Asianskies Blu Lightening		
	
Graduate Bitch (3) (2 Absent)		
1st Ayoubkhan Blue Rose.  Smokey blue with good head, dark eye, well balanced with good ground coverage.  Nicely presented.		
	
Post Graduate Bitch (2)		
1st Hubshe Okuni.  Black and silver of lovely proportions, sadly spooked today but could not deny her place.  Well made typical 
head and eye, strong bone, well angulated, moved well enough for me to assess.		
2nd Asianskies Blu Lightening		
	
Limit Bitch (3)		
1st Ayoubkhan Silver Cloud.  Sparsely coated silver/smoke.  Appealed to me.  Refined all through, beautiful head and eye, well 
angulated fore and aft.  Left nothing to hide, the more she moved, the more she extended and glided around the ring.  Great 
potential with maturity.  Super Best Bitch, Reserve Best in Show, Best Opposite Sex in Show.		
2nd Nightwind the Best Goes on at Warrenoak.  Well presented gold, very typey.  Adequate angulation, deep chest, good bone, 
good head and eye.		
	
Open Bitch (2)		
1st Ayoubkhan Fleur de Lys.  Smokey grey/blue.  Lovely head and eye.  Well angled hence good mover.  A compact package of 
femininity.		
2nd Sleepy Hollow at Yansukhim.  Brindle of balanced proportions, well presented moved well.		
	
	
	
Jo Newman (Judge)		
	
	


